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Spain's People Are Starving.Success by Perseverance.

S ic Saw HeavenNorth State lewsThe II. S. and Cuba.
Seven Months With Fever.

Wonderful of Health.
Mr. Halrd'i raplil and marveLm. r

from mviD .k,.,.i,, u, ,,u riuitual wela-li-
tU pouiKln. nr.. 1... .,n,.i i. ..... . i.

Pastor lloople. He is tho son of a

wealthy leather merchant. His
work in the church is a work of
lovo. He receives no salary.

The little church he built and

-

At ono of the mills in the city of
Boston a boy was wanted, and
piece of paper was tacked to ono of
the posts, so that all tlio boys could
eeo it as they pafsed by. The pa-

per read :

"Boy wanted. Call at the office
to morrow morning."

At the time named there were a
host ot boys at the gate. All were
admitted, but tho overseer was a
little perplexed as t the best

Xot choosing ono trom so many, an
said lie :

' Now. hove, when I only want
ono ot you, how can I choose from
so many V

Alter thinking a moment, ho in
vitcd them into tho yard, and,
driving a nail into one of the Urge
trees, and taking a short stick, told
them that tho boy who could hit tho
nail with tho stick a littlo distance
from the tree should have tbo place.

Tho boys all tried hard, and, after
three trlf-ls- , each failed to hit tho
nail. Tho boys were told to como

again next morning, and tins tune,
when tho gate was opened, thero
was but one Iwy, who, after being
admitted, picked up the stick, and,
throwing it at tlio nail hit it every
time.

How is this J" said tho overseer,
"what have you been doing "

And tho boy looking up with
tears in his eyes, said : " i ou see,

sir, 1 havo a mother, ana we aro
very poor. 1 havo no father, sir,
and I thought I would like to get
t tin t I a n o twl m. li Jil i ull 1 anuiu i i ret. ij caiiu or ti.i' rest & v m
and, after going homo yesterday, I

drove a nail in tho barn, and havo
been 'rying ever since, and havo
come down this morning to try
again."

llio boy was admitted to tho
placo.

Many years havo passed since
then, and this boy is now a prosper
ous and wealthy man ; ana at the
time of an accident at the mills ho
was tho first to step forward with a
gift ot $r00 to relieve the sufferers.

lis success camo by perseverance.

Showman's Grave in Concord.

In the Presbyterian cemetery at
this placo thero is a lone grave with
the following inscription on tho
plain white slab : "George Veaman,
Equestrian, Born in Edinhnrg, Scot-

land, January 13th, 1801, and de-

parted This Life Noveniler 7th,
1S27." He was a showman, and
was injured while performing a teat
in Robinson's great country circus,
which was making its first tour
through the South. Yesterday after-
noon the members of Cooper's circus
assembled at tho St. Cloud Hotel
and marched to the grave, which
was profusely decorated with pretty
flowers. At the grave Mr. Hennes-
sey, the business manager of tho
show, made an impressive talk,
asked the divine blessing and guid-
ance for tho fallen, and for those
yet alivo in tho profession. The
band rendered several ehoico selec-

tions on the march and at the ceme-
tery ; while tho flowers were being
placed upon tho tomb, it played
"Nearer, My (tod, to Thee." The
memorial service was an impressive
one and was witnessed by nearly
all the city's populace. Correspon-
dent Charlotte Observer.

An Assignment at Fayetteville.

Fayetteville, N C, May 19. R.
M. Ni mocks, dealer in plantation
supplies, naval stores and cotton
factor, made an assignment to-d-

st noon. Business depression and
shrinkage in property values is at-

tributed as the cauee. Liabilities
about $70,000 with assets nearly, or
quite as much.

-

Evangelist R. G. Pearson is con-

ducting a big revival at Bristol,
Tenn. A tent was ordered special-
ly for the meeting, and fully 3,000
people hear the evangelist every
night. An unique feature of tho
revivals is an arrangement by which
the Bristol Telephone Company is

transmitting the sermons and choir
music to its patrons throughout the
city, and in neighboring towns.

Mr. Samuel Speas, of East Bend,
Vadkiu county, was thrown from
his horse a few days ago and receiv-
ed perhaps fatal injuries. He is 72
years old.

If the system is fortified by Hood's
Sarsaparilla, which makes rich, red
blood, there is little danger of sick-nef-

Governor Bradley, of Kentucky,
granted a pardon to a
girl, guilty of forgery, and is urg-

ing a reform school for juvenile
offenders.

A Kentucky babv has been named
William Jennings Bryan Blackburn.

Thousands ol Women
SUFFER UNTOLD MISERIES.

IBRADFIELD'S
FEMALE
REGULATOR,

ACTS AS A SPECIFIC
Bi Arousing to Heilthj Actios iD tu Qigm.

It causes health to bloom, andt
joy to reig-- throughout the frame.

, ft Never falls to RcQulne- .-

" M T if tee. p.e eiler IreetieeBt ef t4-- 3

in. teree ,er e iso.t t .riem
After .t n. lb- - t.lt'M f KHAII

KWAI.K Kkitl l.iiiiKfa.tiM.(
if wh t a.n, M.iMiertia. am.

' SUrULS) Bat.1 UTOB tt., ill.ta, (av
StoM Inwiu at SI ft koUM.

Whilo Spain is spending millions
of dollars in an effort to crush the
Cuban insurrection thousands of
her poor people at home are antler
ing the pangs of hunger, and hun
dreds have died of starvation
Queen Regent Christina has nrgod
vainly that immediate measures ho
taken to save these wretched people,
even if it is necessary to suspend the
dispatch of troops to Cuba in order
to obtain necessary funds, and worn
out with worries and anxieties, sho
ie suffering from extreme nervous
prostration.

Tho trouble originated in tho
failure of tho crops, owing to the
prolonged drought following previ-
ous bad years. Farmers were ruined,
but, despite this, strenuous efforts
wero made by tax collect rs to oh
tain the full payment of taxes, which,
since the outbreak of the insurrec-
tion in Cuba, have been intolerable
in amount. The bankruptcy ot tho
landowners and farmers had tho
natural effect upon the general lody
of agricultural workers, who now
have been driven to something very
liko rebellion, &nd despeiato ineti to
crime. Lnuon Dispatch.

A Northern Colony In North Carolina.

Although many of our readers
havo read about tho great colony of
people from the North which has ro
cently settled in Georgia, it isquito
probable they know nothing of an
interesting colony of North- - rn peo
plo which has settled in our State
atChadlK)iirn,Coliimbii8Coiinty. On

recent trip we became acquainted
with two representatives of this col

ony, young men wun aoumiani
thrift and aggressiveness in them
and a fine measure of tact. Instead
of going to more widely advertised
fields, they went where land was

cheap; and instead of making tho
nsnal North Carolina crops, they
have diversified them and added the
more attractive and at present more
promising occupation of fruit grow
ing and trucking. Two weeks ago
they were in the midst of tho straw
berry season, and being ahead of
other sections, they had a ready tim

et. The colony is unquestionably
making money this year. We were
told that thir were models of
culture, and they themselves are
models of iniustry, economy and
enterprise. Biblical Recorder.

The Teachers' Assembly.

The program and announcements
for tho next session of the Teachers'
Assembly has been completed, and
will bo sent to any one making ap-

plications to Clias. J. Parker, secre
tary, at Kaleigh. It is the most
comprehensive program ever pro- -

pared for this occasion. It embraces
a greater variety of subjects ana
brings into action a greater number
of speakers than ever before. It pro
vides for two and a halt hours de
partmental work each day. A series
of lectures upon subjects taught in
the common and high schools will be
given by teachers who have proven
their ability to teach these subjects
uccossfully. This work hast)eeii in

troduced to meet a demand on the
part of the teachers for something
of real practical value.

Among the speakers are the lead
ing educators of the State in every
department of school and college
work.

Tho sessions will be held at More- -

head City, from June 15 to 25, in
clusive. The railroads will sell
tickets for less than one tirst-clas- s

fare The Hotel rates are $1 a day.
Board in private families at much
ess.

At present the gold mining inter
ests near Oxford are attracting cap
italists with a view to investing in
the farm lands on which the indi-

cations of gold are very encourag-
ing. A reliable California miner
who lias examined the prospect, re- -

jorts a rich vein of gold deposit
running through the privategrouuds
of east Oxford. The work of digg- -

np for gold in the Cheatham farm,
four miles from Oxford, goes steadi- -

on, with the prospects growing
better every day. Several shafts
have already been sunk and more
will be sunk immediately, thus veri-

fying the report of an eminent ge-

ologist, who many years ego report
ed Granville county to be remark
ably rich in gold and valuable min
eral deposits.

In time a woman might overlook
being called "homely;" but she will
never stand being called "plain."

.

The successful man, after all, is
not he who docs something great,
but he who improves a little every
day.

e

Rev. Dr. Talmage seems to be
thrifty. He is said to be worth
something more than $500,000.

Dyspepsia Twenty-Fiv- e Years.

Mr. A. Y. Sheats, Kingston, Ga.,
says, May 31st, 1695: "I was
troubled with Dyspepsia for twenty-fiv- e

years, and could get no per-

manent relief from any treat meut
or medicine until I began the use
of King's Royal Germetner, some
five years ago. It gave me great
relief, and after the lapse ff five
years, I can recommend it as the
best medicine I know of for Indi-
gestion ai d Djspepsia." This case
is but one out of thousands which
prove that for Indigestion, Dyspep-
sia, and all stomach troubh-s- , ( rm
etner cures when all e!so fails. New

tack age, largo bottle, lOSdueus, 1.

sale by Taylor Ar Banner.

franl.l atrennth-Klvlni- r anil bulldlug-ii-
- f "I'" BU , imUII'ljr;

Dr. Wiles' Restorative Nervine.

J. II. IUiiid.
""Oentlernen I wlnh to expnui t,i you my

JrmlltuOti fur the great gmtl that !r.
linn ilonn Tor me, I wa

lukeo al.-- with lyplmld fever and 1 In I J
In ImhI f.ir wven nmiiilia. Aflcr tr.-- t I Itijt
ov.rl"'1 'wf I wa ihln mirviiiiimtia (In-il- ,

ml illil mil r.lr my I..M, alrviiKih. I tried
aeveral proprietary ii..tll.-lii..- , and finally,
afl4r liaviiiic !.. n rl,,,,-,- In welirht t r
pound., 1 Ihkhii Iryli.K y.nir AVn liir, and at
om-- e Iwcan to Improve. a. flnully fnttrrly
enrol, and today 1 can aay I never felt l tter In all my lite, and widnh 270 pmiwla.
Thl. I. my normal wHirlit, a 1
C feet &'i IihIiu lu IicIkIiL"

South Hend, Ind. J. II. 11 A IK D.
Dr. MlleV Nervine, I .old on a nmOtlva

(naranww that the flrt Ixittln will Vim-II-

AlldrtiRt!lnlM'll II ai ft. 6 Imllli-- for (A, or
tI will iMtM'iil. pn'pnlil, on t of prlre.
ijtliel'r. M1U Medical Co.. Klkhan, iud.

Dr. Miles' Nervine

J. A. MARTI X,

nOTAHY PUBLIC,
I'lIOKKS 20 AND 20,

Mount Airy, N. C.

S. P. GRAYKS.
AttoPney-at-La- w,

MOUNT AIRY, N. C.

In 8tle and Fedf-ra- l Court.
Prompt attention to collection of claims.

Y S. NKKDIIAM,
Attopney-at-ka- w,

Pilot Mountain, N, C.

Mr-wi-ll practice In the State CourU. Co-

llection ot claims a specialty. Jaii-I-

T. 15. McCAHCO,

nOTAHV PUBLIC.
OFFICE OPPOSITE NEWS OFFICE,

MOUNT AIRY HOTEL BLOCK.

Business Promptly Attended To.

GKO. Y. SPARGKR,

Attopneyatkaw,
MOUNT AIBY, N. C.

Will pracUce In State and Federal court.
SpecM attention to collection of claims and
negotiating loans.

W. F. CARTER, J. R. LEWELLYN,

MOUNT iU.V, n. 0. DOHON, M. C.

Cahtek 5c Llewellyn,
Attopneys-at-Ivaw- .

In the State and Federal CourU.
Prompt attention given to all business entrust-

ed to their care.

J. H. Slakemope,
PHOTOGRAPHER

MOUNT AIRY.N.C.

Is prepared to make all the New and Artistic
Styles. Is up with the times and will give you

first class work.

DR. C. W. BANNER.

DENTIST,
Mount Airy, N. C.

Oinoe over Taylor & Banner's Drug
Store.

OlHce hours 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

JOS. NATIONS,
D1ALKB IN

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

Of all kinds, Hewinf? Machines, M'isieal
IniirumeiiL.&c. Watches, Clocks and
Jewelrv repaired in lest possible man-

ner and" satisfaction guaranteed. If you
want to save money see me before
making your purchases or having your
work done.

E.A.HAN1H,
ori.ia i

Mi m&
II UUUUUIU

Burial Robes, Slippers, k
A full stock of all aiaea and qtialitli kept

Ob hand, and at reasonable prloe.
Bur. room, u(uMaira eer M. I.. r.Uer-aon- 't

itorA, oa Main 8trM. Ke.ide,
rat hoUM North of th. railroad.

STATE
Normal and Industrial School

DEPART KVTH well eqatpped. 17 twherm.
aittdeuta. tMlile. pnu'Uos

srbarH oft! puimui. m, al.u tince ita
onrDlnl tn --n. M w tee Mmai Ue reereerrit- -

l oinpeuu .KMtluuni al omint,v seat
aa'ti.t im, to nil iw itii'i"! m ,ik ifi i
Aunuiutrte. AnNoailoa aa uld te eiade be
fore iuiv Mk to nw the ho
free u tloa e.n4 to app"i anu aiirniBf a
Mfi ut fcerni U'lm. Aanaal .iuaftf Wuite'ile hmrtHBf la a.wmiJ .e.aw iulUo-ritt- .ftKti-ta- . Iiml a ipm

PraaM.t('UAiaJ l Mr at
Unwoauuro. K.Q,

paid for with his own money. He
is uescriueu as a largo man wun
commanding presence and great
earnestness of manner. There are
five Pentecostal churches in Brook
lyn and fifteen altogether, t'.l off-

snoots from tho parent church,
which is the one in Ltica avenue.

"l astor Hooplo possesses no
power save that which comes of the
Holy Ghost," said one ot tho dea
cons fervently last night. New
lork World.

Right, You Are.

Tho Durham Sun has the follow
ing stroke on tbo head of the right
nail :

"Wo are advocates of any proper
measure tuai win encourage uu
migration, but we are not in favor
of every sort of immigration. There
is a class of immigrants that we do
not invite to come and settle among
us those who are extremely igno
rant of our laws and institutions, or
who are inimical to our people, or
who are mere penniless adventurers
with unsteady habits, vicrons mor
als, depraved appetites, low instincts
and bad principles, we gladly
welcome men of any nationality or
section who aro industrious, law-abidi-

and trustworthy, who de
sire to enjoy our delightful climate,
to till our yielding and generous
soil and conduct themselves in ac-

cordance with tho usages and man-

ners ot our people, and who are
earnestly and honestly bent upon
doing what they can to advance tho
material, moral, and intellectual
interests of the State."

Let The Cat Out.

Washington, May 19. Thesccret
archives ot the State Department,
which have hid the consular reports
on tho Cuban war from tho public,
were partially disclosed to-da- by
Senator Foraker, of Ohio. During
the past week the debate in tho Sen-

ate has been pregnant with intima-
tions and inuendos of reports from

mted btates officials in Cuba, held
at the State Department, which, if
published, would disclose acondition
on Cuban soil which would influence
public opinion in a decided manner.
The tacts, therefore, which Senator
foraker announced without stating
from whom they came, created a
decided stir. Especially startling
was the letter from Secretary Olney,
in which this country offered meai
ation to Spain, and the refusal ot that
country to accept the aid so proffered.

While one of the consular reports
was read without the name of the
author being disclosed, it ie stated
to be a communication from Consul
General Lee, which fully sets forth
his ideas of the conditions that exist
in Cuba.

A Point to Remember.

If yon wish to purify your blood
yon should take a medicine which
cures blood diseases. The record
of cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla
proves that this is tho best medicine
for the blood ever produced. Hold's
Sarsaparilla cures the most stubborn
cases and it is the medicine for you
to take if your blood is impure.

Hood's Pills are the best after-dinn- er

pill; assist digestion, cure
headache. 25 cents.

Tutfs Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills,
To those living
in malarial districts Tutt's Pills
are indispensible, they keep the
system in perfect order and are

an absolute cure
for sick headache, indigestion,
malaria, torpid liver, constipa-

tion and all bilious diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
Call at

BRAY'S
BARBER SHOP

When in need of a Hair Cut, Shave or
Phampou. Kverything clean

and Hrat-claa- a.

SATISFACTION GDARANTEED.

SUf 0.pesit T;lf a Eiasrr'l tru fort

FOR OAT m.
A fine Poland-Chin- a Boar,

twelve months old. If you
want him call within two
weeks. A Poland-Chin- a Hoar
sold in Illinois last week for
13,800.00 You ran buy this
one for leas.

Thomas M. Drawer.
Kin body Bar.

CaacareU Candr CaUiartir. Uk net wna-derl-

nnlHil diaroverr f Ue a, plea-an- l
an.l re(n-atun- ( to the tai. a t reoliy

and positively on kMoera. lirer and bowela,
cieajiam- - the nun ar.tem, dt.nri rrmla,
cure heaaaolte. fever, habitual rnn.Unatxtn
and blitooneM. Plewe bw attl trr a bna
ef C C. C lu, ftu .eni. twiaiaad
fuarantmi to rura by al. Jrsff-i.u- .

Steal Tatar. fM al Mi 1ar Mb ana.
To 4 all lorattvo .Mil? a4 forrrer. "

Belle. luU ot lira. aer.. an4 rlerm, ask No--1

Ha. It wtuMier-varke- tsxi aiaae. ve aea
teaa. all , S Si. Crraru-we- d

Hankie m4 mpK leem iM"
SMrrUM KrneJj Ltt , CktrafO w Kt

STATE ITEMS OF IMPORTANCE GATH

ERED FROM OUR MANY WIDE-

AWAKE EXCHANGES.

North Carolina's educational in
tcrests aro looking up,

Mount Airy is preparing for hun
dreds of summer visitors.

Last week was ''commencement
week" all over North Carolina.

Mr. A M Smith nf F.lkin. ia
building a seven thousand dollar
residence.

Safe bio wot a secured f38 from
Loo it Wheeler, of Durham, Tnes
day morning.

North Carolina has entirely too
many papers, merchants, proios
sional men and loafers I

Not many in North Carolina know
that there is a prosperous silk man
ufactory at Wadesboro.

Tho mountains of Western North
Carolina will be full ot pleasure and
health seekers this season.

Charlotte's "May 20th" was t big
day. Vast crowds of people wero
present and tho weather line.

The North Carolina Conference
w ill meet at Raleigh in December
Bishop Hargrove will preside.

Tho Mount Airy hotels and tho
hotel at the springs offer groat in
ducemcnts to summer visitors.

The town election in Elkin for
city officers was hold by one man
the registrar. I hat s a new kick

Bishop Key will preside over the
Western North Carolina Confer
ence which meets this year at Ashc- -

villc.

Rev. W. L Grissom, of Greens-

boro, will sail for Europe this week
and sjend somo time in "the old
country."

A. G Camiicbacl, a farmer of
Stokes county, has become insane
on the subject of religion and has
been carried to the State Hospital
at Morganton.

It is said that Albert Johnson,
aged 81 years, just appointed State
Keeper of Weights and Measures,
is the oldest man ever appointed to
a public office.

The school teacher, Charles Pres-
ton, who was found near Reidsville
witli his throat cut, died Wednes-
day. It is now believed Preston
committed suicide.

A well dressed man in Charlotte
picked the pockets of seven or eight
visitors in that city Wednesday in
less than live minutes. The sum
taken was not large.

Mr. W. S. Hyams, secretary to
Senator Pritchard, wants the dep-

uty auditorshin in the Treasury De-

partment at Washington now held
by Rev. Dr. Sanderlin, of North
Carolina.

The Lexington Dispatch has just
passed its fifteenth mile post and is
going on "eweet sixteen" in good
shape. Bro. Vamer is an excellent
writer and is making many im-

provements in the paper.

Congressman Linney, of this dis-

trict, has secured the appointment
of Jo. Caldwell, colored, of Burke
county, as a coal heaver in the treas
ury department at Washington, in
placo of a respectable North Caro-
lina Democrat.

The dead body of Frank Pyatt
was found by the side of the tail-roa- d

beyond Marion, Sunday morn-
ing. Tbo coroner's jury found that
he was probably under the influ-

ence of liquor and jumped from the
train and thus met death.

We need in every township in
the State one or two farmers who
thoroughly understand farming to
instruct others the best, safest and
most economical methods of farm-
ing. Nine-tent- hs of our farmers do
nothing towards improving their
lands and scarcely make a living.

Lee, Junius and Ernest Alexander
and Frank Patterson were hunting
near Huntersville Thursday when
a gun which Junius Alexander was
carrying was accidentally discharg-
ed, the contents taking effect in the
breast of Lee Alexander, producing
almost instant death. The young
men were cousins.

The First Baptist Sunday school,
of Abbeville, had a picnic at Round
Knob, on the Western road, Friday.
During the day Rushie Lee, aged
10 years, fell from the bridge which
spans the railroad track from the
second story of the hotel, a distance
of 25 feet. Three of bet ribs were
broken and she sustained a number
of severe bruises.

Coleman Lloyd, a white man aged
50 or 60 years, dropped dead last
Saturday while working on the pub-
lic road near Mt. Zion church, a
short distance below Davidson, in
Mecklenburg county. Lloyd was
apparently iu bis nsual health up to
the time of his death, which ie sup-

posed to be due to heart disease.
Lloyd lived on the farm of Mr. J.
M. Potts. He had been io the com-

munity only a few months, Laving
formerly lived in this county. Mr.
Potts had the remains brought to
Iredell Sunday afternoon and they
were taken to Lloyd's old home for
burial. Statesville Landmark.

MISS VAUCLAIR, OF BROOKLYN, TELLS

A TALE OF A PENTEC0S-TA- L

VISION.

She Saw Heaven, Entered the Gates of the

City and Walked and Talked
With the Lord.

The members of the stout little
Pentecostal Church in Utica avenue,
Brooklyn, rcf nso to be either excited
or angry over tho statements of Mrs.
Good&le, once a memler of the
church, that the "manifestations"
which frequently tako place at tho
religious meetings are caused by the
hypnotic suggestion ot the lwov

William Howard Hooplo instead ot
by the bpirit of the Holy Ghost,

"I here was a time, say they,
wnen wo would have got angry,

But since we have received the
second conversion, which is eanctifi-cation- ,

thero is a peace and joy in
our Bonis which cannot be destroyed
by any attacks instigated by tho
devil.

"We know that we have seen the
face of (tod. Ia-- people say what
they will. It does not disturb us.
God in Hiaown good time will mako
all things plain."

Miss l auline auclair is one of
the young women of the church who
were alleged by Mrs. Goodale to be
suhjict to the pastor's strange in- -
II ue nee.

She dots not deny that she has
been tinder tome strange and

spell, but aAciibcs it all to the
I loly bpirit. She is a yonng woman
who docs not court publicity. But
she does riot shrink from standing
as a witness to her God and her
religion.

She is a deaconess in the church,
a dark-eye- d young woman, with a
face expressive of a sirongiy emo-

tional nature. She lives with her
mother at No. 171 Bergen street,
and in her pleasant home last night
related her experience modestly, but
with evident belief in the truth of
every word she uttered. ,

"This talk of Dr. Hoople being a
hypnotist, is absurd, "she said. "The
statements made by Mrs. Goodale
are born of a desire to do our little
congregation harm bccaLiin wo will
not permit her to rejoin us.

"It is tho spirit ot God which in-

spires us to act as we do, and Pa6tor
Hooplo has no more to do with it
than you havo.

"If I tell you that I have been to
heaven and walked with Jesns you
will doubtless scoff. But it ia true."

There was no questioning the
sincerity of the woman. That she
had walked with God was beyond
question in her mind. She related
her experience as she had done be-

fore while the congregation knelt (ft

the altar, singing and praying
alternately, while men fell prone
and women fainted and many saw
visions that seemed to come from
heaven.

"It was at the time my father
died," she said, "some months ago.
I was at his bedside, as were other
members of tho church. As my
father passed away somo one at the
bedside said 'Amen,' and at that
iustant I sank to the flxr unconsci
ous.

"1 was not really so. It was only
my body that was unconscious. I
felt my soul borne up. It seemed
to be floating away from earth, far
out into the blackueesot space.

"Suddenly, from out ot the
darkness which sur-

rounded me a fair, white hand was
thrust and was laid upon mv own.
Then a voice, the sweetness of" which
still lingers with me, uttered tho
one word, "Come."

"The darkness," Miss Vauclair
continued, "faded away to give place
to a brightness the like of which I

have never seen on earth. Then I
beheld the features ot my guide and
knew that it was the Christ.

"'Father,' I exclaimed, and He
bent upon me a look of love and
answered :

" 'Come ; aud thou shalt see what
it is that is promised thee.'

"Flocks of angels came and hover
ed around, singing, oh I so beauti-
fully. We entered the gates of
heaven and walked through streets
all crowded with little children who
ran before us and flow about us like
flocks of doves."

"Did yon recognize any faces that
you knew f" asked the reporter.

"Many "of them," replied Mias
Vauclair. "I saw one woman there
who had prayed for my salvation on
earth. I remember her particularly.

"'And thou hast come at la&jf
she said as she came towards me
eagerly.

"But Jesus raised His hand
warniogly and said, 'It is even so.
But she will return again with mes- -

sages to the faithful on earth.
. "Then He led me to the gates and
accompanied me through the light
into the darkness, where He left
me."

Miss Vautl'ir stated that a num.
bcr of the memSers of the church
had been blessed with similar ex-

periences. She said that the trances
did not always take pi a --a in the
church nor io the presence of Pastor
lloople. They were not connected
in auy way with Lis presence or
absence.

Several members of the church
ere well to do. Among them is

THE UNITED STATES WILL PROTECT

HER CITIZENS THOUGH IT MAY

CAUSE BLOODSHED.

The People of this Country Ought to Render

Succor to Americans in Cub

Without Ceremony.

Tlio Wilmington Mciion;cr eap
it is gratifying to know that the ben
ate ia not nslucp tut to the enormities
perpetrated in Cuba by the bloody
Spaniards, and the- great BiilTeringe

from discaso and famine among the
neoiile Ameri
cana in Cuba are among tlio famish
mg. 1 his teems to arouse Borne- -

what tlio American lethargy, and
even to push the row preeident to
the act of asking the congress for
relief. Old John Mierinan, who can
Hun in twenty four hours upon any
public qnt'ftion, is silent as a clam
after leing as blow ing as a porpoise.
Ho is playing the part of tlio dumb
man in tlio tragedy ot "suppression
by Killing." The revelations of
what is doing and what has been
done in Cuba aro to bo given after
very long delay to the bonato.
Wcyler has brought to tlio full his
devilish plans, and lias satiated his
cruel nature to surfeiting, and now
the country will Ikj informed of if,
and the perishing Americans may
bo looked after, while desolation
and starvation and death do their
doleful work and emito humanity.
Wcyler lias made a war ot desola
tion and swept everything liefore
the march of Ins armies. All sup-

plies have Ihjcii destroyed and the
people behind left to perish. It
was indeed a war like that nf Alaric
and I'hillip the Second of Spain --
a war upon the peoplu by destroy
ing all food supplies. It was the
devil turned looc in the end of the
boastful nineteenth century, and a
repetition of the cruelties of the
savage warfare through 4,000 years
of misery and crime. It is enough
to move a heart of stone, but not a
real occasion for fresh foreign com-

plications and a precipitate war.
The Washington Tost is on the safe

in this view it takes:
''The call is one which appeals to

patriotism, as well as to humanity.
We do not, however, follow those
who wou'd make this demonstra-
tion of Christian mercy the occasion
tor an outbuilt of belligerent feel-

ing against Spain. There seems to
be no present occasion certainly
no more now than there was six
months ago for such an overture.
Indeed, there woii!d be a certain
discourtesy, as well as dangei, in
overt action at tLis time, since the
president has sent his own personal
representative to Cub to make in-

vestigation, and we may expect his
report within a very brief perid.
At least we can afford to wait for
Commissioner Calhoun's testimony
before departing from tlio conser-
vative and considerate policy which
has thus far been pursued."

The people of the Lnited btates
might render succor to the starving,
dying Cubans. Whether the United
btates government has constitutional

ower to provide for people of
another government may he doubt
ed. But the benevolence of a great,
rich people might easily rise to the
demands of mercy to relieve the
sufferings almost at their very doors,

Wo are gratified that Virginias
very faithful and eloquent senator,
M r. Daniel, has spoken so torcetullv.
He does not want war. lie does
not advocate any step that ought
to lead to war. But lie is opposed
tosilenee and cowardice. He favors
the recognition of belligerents after
two and a half years of war nay of
murder and destruction on the part
of the Spaniards. He holds it to
te an act ot simple manliness and
justice to recognize the patriots as
belligerents, lhere are many mil-

lions in this country who shaie in
that opinion with the senator. The
finer and nobler sensibilities of al!
true lovers of right and liberty must
1)6 deeply moved in the contempla-- t

on of the bloody record ot Weyler
and hie cut throat army, with their
vandal methods of "pacification," as
the butcher calls it. The accounts
are distressingly horrifying. Wey-
ler, as the Baltimore Herald states,
lias not only removed women, chil-

dren, old men and boys from their
homes in the country to the cities,
but has huddled them together there
without any provision for feeding
them. To put the matter mildly,
it amounts to a war of extermina-
tion upon peaceful and defenseless
people. It is no more a necessity
of war than wholesale murder is,
and reliable newspaper correspond-
ents for months have denounced the
policy as an outrage against human-
ity."

Buckles' Arnica Salve.
The Kest Salve in lbs world for

Cuts, bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Ultra m, Feer Sorea, Tetter, Chapp-
ed Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and

II Skin Eruption, and positively
cure I'ilr, or no pay required It
is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Pries
25 cents per boi. For sale by Tay-
lor k Banner.

Please pay your subscription,
now, won't yon t
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Absolutely Pure

CflfbraN'd fur !'. sr-- at l eiventnif
ahd Aftir..a

the .i k u,i,i alum and a'l ti.rir.s
of aliiu-rt!i- o.,nirmTi ut im.n
brand. H" iV I. liAMV. row ltlt'o.. NEW lol;K.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common water
glass with nrine and let it stand
twenty-fou- r hours; a sendiment or
settling indicates a tliehsed con
dition of the kidneys. When urine
stains linen it is i.(.itivcevideiiccof
kidney trcablc. desiro
to urinate or pain in tho back, is
also convincing proof that tho
kidneys and bladder are out ot order.

WHAT TO !.
There is com fort in tiieknowledgo

bo of ten expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp Root, tho great kidney
remedy fulfills every with in reliev
ing pain in the back, kidneys, liver,
bladder and every part of the urinary
passages. It corrects inability to
hold urine and scalding pain in
passing it, or bad eflects following
use ot liquor, wine or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity
of being compelled to get np many
times during the night to urinate.
The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp Hoot is soon realiz
ed. It stsrids the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most dis
tressing canes. I f yon need a medi
cine you should have the bctt Sold
by druggists price fifty cents and
one dollar. For a sample bottle and
pamphlet, both sent free by mail,
mention Tiik Mount Aiky Nkws
and send your full post-offi- ce ad
dress to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bine
hamton, N. Y. The proprietors of
this paper guarantee tho genuine-
ness ol this oiler.
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UBL1E
Tired and broken down women

will find that DR. KING'S ROYAL

EERMETUER is a priceless boon and

blessing to them. It gives appetite,

brings restful, refreshing sleep, aids

digestion, tones the nerves, builds up

the strength and puts disease and

pain to flight. For

FEMALE TROUBLES

Including all menstrual and womb

difficulties, it has no superior used

both locally and internally. It is

emphatically

WOMAN'S FRIEND.

Pleasant to take as lemonade, and

harmless at all times. New package,

large bottle, 103 Doses, One Dollar.

Sold by druggists. Manufactured

only by

THE ATLANTA CHEMICAL CO., Atlanta, 6a.

warn rot i booki baiies ran.
Sold by Taylor & Banner, Druggists.
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